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INHALAION TOXICOLOGY: XII. COMPARISON OF TOXICITY
RANKINGS OF SIX POLYMERS BY LETHALITY AND BY
INCAPACITATION IN RATS

INTRODUCTION investigators. These indices primarily reflect acute
cffects of the combustion products and are more

Polymeric materials arc used in the construction applicable to predicting relativeescape time from a fire
of aircraft intcrior,. Thesc materials have the potential environment. Although several studies havcbccn con-
to produce toxic gases in a fire involvement; this ducted for relative rankings of polymers by LC or by: time-to-incapacitation (t (Crane et al, 1977' Gad,
potential warrants the study of their relative toxicity to tm oapactation tane et al , littl Gad,
allow selection on the basis of safety. One of the 1990a; N.Y., 1986; Sanders ct al, 1985), little effort

commonly used toxicological indices for ranking tox- has been xpnded to compare rankings ofpolymers
icity of polymeric materials is lethality (Gad, 1990a; on the basis of their combustion product toxicity by
N.Y., 1986), generally represented as LC50 (amount of each of these two end points inder identical experi-
a material to produce thermolysis products lethal to mental conditions (Levin et al, 1983). Depending
50% oftheexposed animalswithin thedefined param- upon the chemistry of a polymer and the mechanism
cters of exposure and observation periods). The LC5 of toxicity of its combustion gases, a polymer may

determination includes the immediate, as well as de- produce acute and/ordelayed toxic effects. Therefore,
layed, delths thiat occur during the exposure and the selection of an end point should be associated with

observation periods of the experiment. Time to physi- the intended use of the resultant rankings.
cal incapacitation (Crane et al, 1977; Spurgeon et al, Earlier studies in our laboratory illustrated that
1979), shock avoidance (Hartunget al, 1977), respira- ranking the relative toxic hazard of materials using t.
tion rate depression (Alarie et al, 1981), and hind leg- as the end point produces a rank-order different from
flexion (Farrar, 1980) are other indices used by that based on time-to-death as a criterion (Crane et al,

'Table 1. Chemical Units and Possible Combustion Gases of Polymers

Polymer Primary Toxic

Name Chemical Unit' Gas(es) Produced'

Nylon 6/6 ........... [-NH(CH )6NHCO(CH2)4CO- . .......... .... ............... CO, HCN
2) ................

Polyamidc ........... [-NH(CH 2) NHCO(CH 2)nCO-] ................... CO, HCN
,Polyethylene ..................... (-C H C 2 ) ...................................................................... .............. ....... I........ .... C O

Polyethylene....... ..........(HC 2-. ................. . . C
Polystyrene ....................... [-C H 2C H (C 6H,)-] ........................................................... .......................................... C O , C 6H 6

Chlorinated Polyethylene ... (-CH2CH2-),; (Cl = 40%) .................................................... CO, HCI
Polysulfone ....................... [-C6H4-4C(CH)2 C6 H -4-0C H-4-SO2 C6H4-O-],. . GO, SO,

'From Fenner (1975), Harper (1975), and Aldrich Chemical Company, Inc. (Milwaukee, WI) 1990-1991 Catalog/
Handbook of Fine Chemicals.
bGases indicated are based on the chemical units of'polymcrs. The references forthe production ofsomeofthegases arm
given in the introduction section of the text.



1977). Irritant gases such as hydrogen chloride (HCI) and heavy black smoke containing finely divided car-
and acrolein, which can produce prolonged deleteri- bon particles. In addition to CO, chlorinated polycth-
ous effects on the respiratory tract (Amdur, 1986; Cad, ylene and polysulfone can produce HCl and sulfur
1990b;Stavertetal, 1991), mayinflict damage leading to dioxide (SO2), respectively ('errill et al, 1978).
delayed death even when incapacitation does not occur
during exposure (Crane et al, 1985; Gad, 1990a; Kaplan Animals
et al, 1985). The combined effects of mixtures of irritant Male Sprague-Dawley rats (100-120 g) were sup-
gases and systemic toxicants from burning polymers plied by Charles River Breeding Laboratories
further complicate an appropriate end point selection (Wilmington, MA). On receipt, all rats were inspected
(Craneet al, 1977, 1990; Gad, i 990a; Kaplan et al, 1985), by a veterinarian and were housed, four to six per cage,
making the interpretation ofmaterial "rankings" difficult. in stainless steel cages with mesh-wire floors (27 cm H

Our continuing interest in combustion toxicol- x45cmWx61 cm L) in the centralized animal facility
ogy prompted us to compare the relative toxicity of the Institute. The facility was maintained at 22-
rankings forsix polymers selected from different chemi- 24°C with a relative humidity of 40-60% and.. 12-hr
cal classes. This selection was to represent a spectrum light (7 a.m.- 7 p.m.)-dark (7 p.m. -7 a.m.) cycle using
of common aircraft polymers with the potential to fluorescent lights. Animals were allowed food and
generate different combustion gas(es) capable ofcaus- water ad libitum Rats were held in isolation for ten
ing acute to delayed toxic effects. Names, chemical days before use and were fasted overnight prior to the
units and possible primary toxic gases of these poly- exposure to the polymeric combustion products. Indi-
mers are given in Table 1. The selected polymers were vidual animal weights were determined immediately
individually decomposed under ideitical experimen- before the experiments; the weight range at use was
tal conditions and ranked using theLC 50s and t. values 150-250 g.
(at a fixed sample weight) as criteria. Additional rats Combustion/Exposure System
were exposed to combustion products from each poly- The combustion/exposuresystem used in the study
mer at its LC50 fuel load to determine L, at this defined
condition of equal lethality, is shown schematically in Figure 1. It consisted of three

primary components: a combustion unit, an animal
MATERIALS AND METHODS chamber, and a mixing/cooling plenum.

The combustion unit was constructed from stain-
Polymer Selection less steel with a triangular cross section; full length

Nylon 6/6, polyamide resin, polyethylene (high quartz windows in the side of the unit allowed radiant

density), polystyrene, chlorinated polyethylene (40% heat from four 2,000-watt quartz lamps (two on each

chlorine content), and polysulfone resin were ob- side) to impinge on the sample surface at approxi-

tained from Aldrich Chemical Company, Inc. (Mil- mately 45 angles. The unit, designed by H. W. Stacy

waukee, WI); their respective catalog/lot numbers in the laboratories of Weyerhaeuser Company

were correspondingly 18,1 12-9/04, 19,105-1/ (Longview, WA), was modified in our laboratory to

04642BV, 18,190-0/05, 18,242-7/10, 18,194-3/ allow air circulation around the sample. This modifi-

03691 CW, and 18,244-3/06. Polymers did not con- cation minimized anaerobic pyrolysis and decreased
tain pigments or fire retardants. Pure polymers were smoke buildup within the unit that would cause a

used to ensure uniformity of sample composition and reduction in heat flux at the sample position. A hot-

were purchased in sufficient quantities to allow the wire igniter was suspended 1 cm above the sample

entire study to be conducted using the same batch lots position to ignite the evolved gases. The polymer-test

for individual polymers. sample was contained in a 7.6 cm X 22.9 cm stainless
steel combustion boat.

Specific polymers were selected to provide as The animal chamber was constructed from
broad a range ofgas compositions as possible while still Tw
relating to polymers used in aircraft. Polyethylene is a polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) with an internal

primary carbon monoxide (CO) producer (Spurgeon volume of 203 L. Mixing/cooling of the combustion

et al, 1977), while Nylon 6/6 (Terrill et al, 1978) and gases took place in a 42-L plenum, constructed from

polyamide (Spurgeon et al, 1977) are known to gener- polycarbonate, positioned at the end of the animal

ate CO and hydrogen cyanide (HCN). Polystyrene is chamber and over the combustion unit. This plenum

a polymer with a benzene ring in its structure (Harper, was connected to the animal chamber by two 7-cm
1975) and has the potential to produce CO, benzene, PMMA intake and exit tubes. The cooled gacs wc-,

2
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Fig. 1. Schematic Drawing of Combustion/ Exposure System.

1. Animal Exposure Chambcr; 2. Gas Sampling Inlet; 3. Oxygen Inlct; 4. fliermocoliple
(air temperature); 5. Muffin Fan (recirculation amscm bly): 6. Chamber Con nect in" 'i hs
7. Mixing/Cooling Plenum; 8. Gas Deflector 9 Hot Wire Igniter, 10. fle-atim
Reflectors (with two 2,000-watt quarru lamps c.-.ch); M1 Sample Combutsr I Tirt

12. Sample Combustion Boat; 13. Combustion Chamber Air Plenum; 14. Flexible Air
Recirculation Tube; 15. Muffin Fan (chamber air mixing); 16. Cage Motor Drive Shaft:
17. Individual RotatingCage; 18. Insert CageSleeve (Self- closing), 19. Individual Rat Insert
Cage
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driven into the animal chamber by a box fan attached heat assembly wois turned off at 10 min. From the zero
to the intake tube. A flexible tube between the floor of time, animals were exposed to the combustion prod-
zLe chamber and the bottom of the combustion unit ucts for30 min. Initial exposures for the I.C5, dctcrmi-
provided controlled recirculation of the chamber air nations began at the 16-g level (60 mg/I.) of the
around the test sample, into the plenum, and back into polymers, and this level was adjusted upward or down-
the animal chamber. Internal volume of the entire ward as needed to obtain lethality between zero and
combustion/exposure system was 265 L. 100%. A minimum of two fractionally lethal levels

(16-83%), based on 12 rats each, was obtained for each
There were four self-closing ports in the animal polymer for the estimation of LC 50 values. The rats

chamber wall. These ports were used fo~r the rapid were removed immediately at 30 rin; survivors werc
insertion (or removal) ofindividual cylindrical PMMA housed in individual cages and observed for 14 days. at
insert cages at the beginning (or end) of the defined which time total mortality in each group was recorded

exposure period. Each insert cage of8.3 cm in internal The LC t

diameter and of 27.9 cm in length had a removable 50values are expressed i mgi and were
scren at the diamber cnd and 48 1.3-cm holes i' the calculated by dividing the initial sample weight of the
cage surface to allow the diffusion of combustion polymer by the internal volume (265 il) ofne system.
products. Inside the chamber, there were also four 30- Accordingly, the l 6 -g sample is equivalent to (0 nag/

cm-diameter rotating cages covered with polypro-
pylene screens. All rotating cages were mounted on a Determination ofts at a Fixed Weight of Pol),ei:r
motor-driven shaft, and their perimeter speed (and Sample combustion procedures were identical for
requiredwalkingspeed fortherats) was6.4cm/sec. In the t studies, except that one rat was placed in each of
use, the animal chamber bodywas fitted over the cages, the four rotating cages. A weighed sample (16 g of the
and the system was sealed against a gasket embedded te o r cas Aweihe sample 0 g nd

in the chamber base. Animals were contained in rte selected polymer was placed in the sample boat, and
insert cages for h C0 the entire system was sealed. At zero time, the cage

agfr the t, tdiens andintherota rotation motor, heater power supply, recirculating
fans, timer, and hot wire igniter were activated simul-

Determination ofLCos taneously. As described in the LC 50determination, the

One rat was placed in each of the four insert cages, polymer sample was observed for the first ind ication of
which e ath inserted into the chamber through decomposition and for the time of ignition; oxygenwhich were then in ert intithe ame through was resupplied manually when a decrease below the

the self-closing ports. A weighed sample of the selected ambient concentration was indicated by the gas analy-
polymer was placed in the sample boat, and the entire ss.The power to the radiant heat assemblywas turned
system was sealed. Oxygen resupply, gas sampling, and off at 10 min. Time-to-incapacitation (t) was recorded

temperature monitoring devices were connected, and (from er time when eac atcon ln wa lk

the power setting control for the radiant heat assembly (from zero time) when each rat could no longer walk

was set at mark 55 to supply the desired incident heat in the rotating cage, that is, when the rat would begin

flux level. This setting was a compromise between an to slide or tumble. When all rats were incapacitated,

output that would adequately decompose the sample cage rotation was stopped, the assembly atmosphere
was exhausted into a fume hood, and the animals wereduring a 1 0-mmn heating period and a physiological rmvd tlat1 aswr xoeftra ie

requirement for maintaining the chamber tempera- removed. At least 12 rats were exposed, four at a time,

ture below 350C (Crane and Sanders, 1986). The heat to obtain the mean t, for each polymer.

flux at the sample position increased from 4.0 watts/ Determination ofts at LC(os of Polymers
cm 2 at 10 sec after initiation to 5.2 watts/cm 2 at 10 Incapacitation times (t s) werealso determined foi
mi; external room temperature was maintained at each polymer at the sample weights corresponding to
16C to further control the animal chamber tempera- their calculated LC5o values, that is, at a condition
ture. where the combustion products from each of the six

At zero time, the heater power supply, recirculating polymers exhibited equal lethality. Twelve rats were
fans, timer, and hot wire igniter were activated simul- exposed to the I.C 0 concentration for each polymer
tancously. The polymer sample was observed for the using the same procedure described for the 16-g (60
first indication of decomposition (melting, smoke) mg/I.) t, exposure.
and for the time of ignition. Oxygen was resupplied
manually when gas chromatographic analysis (at 1.5-
min intervals) indicated a decrease below the ambient
concentration (21% s,' .The power to the radiamk
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Table 2. Toxicity Ranking for Polymers by their LC,. Values StatisticalAnalysis

Polymer Lc (mgIL) Estimation of the LC ns was accomplished
using a program translated trom Applesoft Basic

Polyamide ....................................................... 45.7 (Lieberman, 1983) to IBM Basic containing a
Polystyrene ...................................................... 56.6 probit transformation (Finney, 1971). All t
Nylon 6/658.1 related data were analyzed at a = 0.05 using

....................................................... analysis of variance and Duncan's multiple-range
Polysulfone ...................................................... 63.2 test forstatistical pairwise differences between the
Polyethylene. ......................... 75.5 groups (SAS/STAT, 1988); values are presented

as the mean ± S.D. (n > 12) and a difference
Chlorinated Polyethylene ................................. 87.5 between two means was considered significant at

p:5 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 3. Times-to-Incapacitation (s) for Rats Expoed to On the basis of calculated LC 0 values, the six
Cobustion Produes-romaPolymer ts) ao Fixs Expod of 6 gpolymers were ranked in the decreasing order of
Combustion Products from Polymers at a Fixed Weight of 16 g their toxicity as: polyamide > polystyrene = Ny-(60 mg/L) lon 6/6 > polysulfone > polyethylene > chlori-
Polymer t (min)a nated polyethylene (Table 2). The most toxic

Mean ± S.D. polymer in the series was polyamide (smallest
LC,), while chlorinated polyethylene was the

Nylon 6/6 ......................................... 6.6 ± 1.01* least toxic (largest LC,). In general, polymers

Polyamide ......................................... 7.3 ± 0.37* containing C, H, N, and/or O with the potential
to primarily generate CO and/or HCN exhibited

Polyethylene .................................... 11.7 ± 1.304 acute effects, while polymers that also contained
Polystyrene ...................................... 12.0 ± 0.99* Cl or S produced delayed effects, possibly by the
Chlorinated Polyethylene......... .18.4 ± 1.69 generation of HCI or SO 2 . All deaths with Nylon

6/6, polyamide, polyethylene, and polystyrene
Polysulfone ...................................... 21.1 ± 1.83 S  occurred either during the 30-min exposure pe-
Mean t, values denoted with the same symbol arc not signifi- riod or within 5 rin post exposure. In contrast,

cMeantl eent ed wth the same s are nt sioia chlorinated polyethylene and polysulfone caused
cantly different from each other. However, ts arediferent from delayed deaths. Four of the 13 deaths for chlori-
other t values marked with the different symbol, at p<_ 0.05 by nated polyethylene were noted from 1 hour to 2
Duncan's multiple-range test. days after the exposure, while 11 of the 13

polysulfone deaths occurred from several hours
Table 4. Times-to-Incapacitation (ts) for Rats Exposed to to 14 days post exposure. This trend is consistent
Combustion Products from Polymers at their Respective with the acute and/or delayed toxicity associated
LC,0 Fuel Loads with these gases (Amdur, 1986; Gad, 1990b;

Polymer t (min)a Gossel and Bricker, 1984; Smith, 1986).

S.D. The ranking of these polymers by ri at a fixed
weight of 16 g (60 mg/L), from most toxic
(shortest t) to least toxic (longest t), is given in

Nylon 6/6 ....................................... 11.0 ± 0.87* Table 3. Their t values ranged from 6.6 to 21.1Polyethylene ................................... 11.0 ±! 0.87*
min. Polyamide and Nylon 6/6 remained near

Polystyrene ...................................... 14.1 ± 1.594 the most toxic level when evaluatcd by both end
Chlorinated Polyethylene ................. 14.6 ± 1.034 points (Tables 2 & 3). Polyethylec- shifted fru-,
Polyamide ................... 15.0 ± 2.991 the next-to-last place (when ranked by LC ,)
Polysulfone .................................. 19.5 ± 1.05' the middle fort. ranking. Although chlorir it.

..... -- polyethylene and polysul 6one switched th,',- pt
'Meant values denoted with the same symbol are not signifi- sitions in the rankings, both remained .,t :h.
cantly different from each other, but t. values are statistically lower toxicity levels when evaluated Iy both
different from other t. values marked with the different symbol toxicological indices. The t, values for the siX
(p_< 0.05). polymers at their 1,C, sample weih1t; ranged



from 10.5 to 19.5 min (Table 4). When the 16 -g tis REFERENCES
were compared with those obtained at the LC 5 sample
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